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i !boat Robin has shelled the Tillage of

BRYAN IN MINNESOTATHLTVO-THIRD- S RULEl
STRIKERS DO NOT BITE

27.000 men and bovs of the Reading
Company, --5,(O0 are now out.

Flshtfor Recognition of ilie Union
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 1. Strikers here

companies to follow the lead or tne
Iteadin? and rost notices tomorrow or

expect the Lehigh Valley, Dalaware,
Offer I en reT belli .Lackawanna and Western. Lehigh and

PpCraiUlf j Wilkesbarre, Delaware and Hudson,
nf Wn tirPQ Susquehanna and the Pennsylvania coal

'
, Wednesday offeriujr a ten-per-ce- nt in-
crease in wages. When the strike leaders

01 RETURN TO WORK

ittrbll i rce .would not Ik recognition of the union and

Trusts the Buruu..T5w.
Theme in Two Speeches"

7
SPEAKS OF IDLE MILLS

He Quotes Irom a Speech by ITIcKlnley

In 1894 and Analyzes His Record on
the Trust Subject Since He Became
President The Republican Part
Driven from One Issue to another in'
the Present Campaign .

Duluth Minn., Oct. i. When William
J. BryanJeturied to this city today from
West Superior. Wis., where he had soent
the night, he found his train elaborately .

ull IUdreitrGrl(T- - that is what we want. If the politi-- r
I" Uians and operators think we will snap

wm asked this morning wnaftuey
wonld do In this event, they replied:

"Nothing. It is, not .what wo asked

need badly and can sell for a good
We would get our ten per cent

cive up our union. Klection day

hueh a halt, they are very much mis--
Supiose we did take it and go

to work, the Republicans would
Rome valuable votes. Perhaps the

Joiwrotow would mine a lot of coal which

out ,0
iiltd

strike Is I'rmcll- - at
n" ' fl- -

I taken.
and There iiu unoiark' .Tllbont settle 'wive,turtionot"orK
operators and ruinero they

I j.mffulitIK' price.
and

'would
Vx . Oct. L At m any. f ,thc

If .....n.mrf notices werr'nud"
. . .i,.,. .k- - our... . -

t.lay and liifoTimn ,

.r thev would lie given have

passi the operators would during
winter get n supply of coal on hand.

i it! wages ll IIieyi" Simun i"iuus .u't-- a
' Work WM have gone to pieces; the men

. ui rk. n,,lv a fi-- .u,e"i would have no confidence in themselves
.rrtk. rs derlare 4hat ten : or thA ,mion.

... iu wages i not Mitti- - "No. sir; we arc ."striking to better our
--,.ir grieranws and as-tio- ii. and there is only one way to

" 7 v,lo it that is to get our union recognized
wi.l n.-- t return to worKjnIltl rptiHl by the. operators. After

to arbitrate "that the improved conditions will come
That this conces-- l rapidly enough. Without the union we

- " can do nothing. We are not going to give
... f!!irrow nw seems as-- ,. ,,

1 i ui.

decorated. His picture tiled the place
of a headlight on the locomotive while
a. motto in large letters was strung along
Mr. Bryan's car, which declared, "Tho
Republic forever; .an empire never."

Mr. Bryan's first speech of the day
was delivered from 'the Tefauda of the
West Superior Hotel in West Superior.
He began there at a few minutes before
8 o'clock and talked naif an hour to -- a
large Audience, djvelling especially on
the trust question and .making special
reference to a combination of the flour
mill industries.

In this, speech Mr. Bryan also referred --

to a' speech made by President McKinley
in 1894in which the President attacked
the Democratic-- party. He quoted tho
following from that speech:

''They were the enemies of the trusts
when they wanted the votes of the peo-
ple in 18S2, and when they got the pow-
er to deal a blow at trusts, according
to the testimony, of"; their own members,
they became the willing tools of the
most gigantic trust of the country."

Remarking upon .this quotation, Mr. '

Bryan said: ' -

"Mr. McKinley complains that the r
Democrats did not destroy the trusti
when they had an opportunity and when
he complained you must believe he wua
honest in his complaint. You cannot ac-
cuse him of being, a hypocrite, and yet
Mr. McKinley has been president for
three and a half years arid during thacv
time more trusts have been organized, y
than in all the previous history of tho
country, and ho has allowei three ses-
sions of Congress to convene, and adjourn
and' did '.not. recommend alspecitijc meas- - t
urefor the distruction of the trusts. And '

Mr: Hanna, who stands at the head o
the Republitftfn fTjational committee, dur ; .

ing this campaign, and -- who-stood at th
head of the Republican national com-
mittee in 1890, declared the other day,
that thei-- e were no trusts. '

"Now, if yoif believe 'Mr. McKmley
was honest wrhen he condemned Hha
rpmnpMfs for not desovin'sr the trust?

. . I oil U'l"! authority that
.. will k tn nutiees ue-- .

..rr- - w at all thf nwnes of- -

:.,-...-
..

:i -- t i!i effect of the notipe
I . t i nt more wases and

,u i t re'nin ti work today.
. !i.iv eaueI to Ik posted

r ; r!i men not to aecept
Ii - ;inie. but ti hold out for

. :' tln-i- r grievances.
Vt'1-h.-l- l declares that the
. e::d until justice has

.- - iter- - in years no coal went
. i:.vdmg IJailroad tlay.

. : ;t left to nd to tide- -

! Kesinient left Shenan- -
. - 'ir !r home. The trtHips''1

i .1! train over the Phila- -
V I;- - - Ir-i-

i IJailroad. Their ser
. : . - milled, General Go 10

Trn Thousand Tlore Strike
: V . Pi.. Vt. 1. Notwithstand- -

, - iie by the company that
t b-- n ht ciMit" had In-e- n

. of the Philadelphia
: : . t'.'.i! and Iron corporation

into eftWt this morn- -
. n,,v it more than otic thou-- 1

'.e Northuinberlantl-Schnyl-- .
1 ;.i-rti- n for work ttMlay.

1 It-- il long before day- -
' i'-- h as they had not : ton XOO, Spry 1W, Trigger 100.
rnj.jT:.n from President; Third ran Matron stake.

:o th increase they0is Kclipje course Beau Gallant 12".

Witnesses Testify Before

Judge Shepherd at Weldon

CUSTOM IN PITT COUNTY

Two Former Sheriff of the County

Prove the Practice of Asscsslns Prop-

erty at Two-third- s Its Real Value-Witnes- ses

from Halifax, Vance and
Wayne County Testify tothe Same

Effect-A- ll tho Witnesses Prominent

Weldon, N. C, Oct. 1. Special. Judge
James E. Shepherd, special master in
the railway taxation cases, began taking
testimony here this afternoon at half--

past four o'clock. Capt. W. H. Day of
Baleigh and George Bountree of Wib
mington appear for the railroads, and
the State is represented by Judge H. G.
Connor of Wilson and Hon. C. A. Cook
of Warrenfon.

A. A. Forbes of Greenville was 'the
first witness. He knew it to be the
custom to assess lands in Pitt county
at about two-thir- ds value.

Col. W. H. Kirby of Pitt was a wit-

ness. He had been sheriff, county com-

missioner and register of deeds, and the
custom prevailed in . Pitt county, to his
knowledge for twenty-fiv- e years, to ..as-

sess lauds at not "more than two-thir- ds

the cash value. There had been some
depreciation since 1808. He did not
know the tax value of all the lands in
his count), birt knew the value of some
in his township. He knew the valua-
tion of his own land and would not
take what it is valued at.

W. H. Harrington of Pitt county was
put on the stand. He said he was a
farmer; had been sheriff for two years
and tax collector once; knew that lands
in his county were valued at about two-thir- ds

and that this rule had prevailed
to his knowledge for twelve or fifteeu
years. He said his own land was valued
at twenty-seve- n hundred dollars aud ha
would not take four thousand for it.

Maj. Thomas L. Emry of Halifax said
he was a large property-owne- r; had some
eight of ten farms, and the prevailing
custom was to assess them at about two-third- s.

1). H. Gill of Vance county testified
that lands in his section were assessed
at about five dollars and that the most
of it would bring ten dollars an acre.
On cross-examinati- on he said he uvea
in a good section and that there mifcht
be some lands worth less thail five dol-

lars.
Bev. X. M. .Turney of Wayne county

said he was a member of the North Caro-
lina Conference, Methodist Episcopal
Church. South. Upon inquiry he found
that the general custom in Wayne was
to assess at about two-thir- ds cash value.
His land w'as valued for taxation at

onn
ny
He
he

ere
one-ha- lf

what they ore worth.
Court adjourned at 7 o'clock until to-

morrow morning.

LIFE ON TIIE MONITORS

Third Commander of the Monadneck
Sent Home on the Sick List

Washington, Oct. 1 The Navy De-

partment was informed today that Capt.
Edward T. Strong, commanding the
monitor Monadnock, had been invalided
home. The Monadnock has haVi three
commanding officers in the two years she
has been in-activ-

e service in the Philip-
pines. Capt. Henry E. Michaels died
on board the monitor from sunstroke at
Manila, June 10, 1800, and- - Capt. John
McGowan, who succeeded him, was in-

valided home early this year.
The hardships of life on board the

monitors at Manila caused Secretary
Long to lrue an order that no officer
should be attached to any of them for
more than six months.. ' Their low free-
boards make them exceedingly uncom-
fortable ships at sea, and the necessity
of living so close to the water and in
poorly ventilated quarters beneath the
water-lin- e have proved detrimental to the
health of many officers and men.

EXPECTING A CROWD

Convention of Democratic Clubs Tfill
Be a Great Occasion.

Indianapolis, Oct. 1. Max Ihmsen,
secretary of the national association of
Democratic clubs which meets here
Wednesday and Thursday, has arrived
and established headouarters at the
Grand Hotel. He is receiving reports
from the clubs which will send delegates,
and states that the Attendance will by
far exceed that anticipated. ,

The conventions will begin in .Tolin-o- n

Hall at 2 p. m. Wednesday with
President W. B, Hearst presiding.
Wednesday night the club parade will
be given and Thursday will be given up
to hearing speeches by orominent Demo-
crats. The arrangement of the program
will be completed when President Hearst

Secretary Bimscn says the association
is planning a big demonstration to be
held all over the country October 27.
Mr. Bryn will address a big meeting in
New York that day.

CAPITAL TO FIGHT CAPITAL

Labor Leadera Propose a Fund ofa MU- -
'

Hon Dollars for Strike Purposes r

New York, Oct. 1. Delegates repre-thousan- ds

of members af- -

JUNG -LU HIDING OUT

r
Not Certain Pekin Climate Is

Healthy for Him

TUAN CALLED TO TIME

Previous Report of Hie Degradation
Conflrmed-TI- en Kan YI and Chans
Chip Tons Acceptable as Peace fom-mlsslon- ere

General Chaffee Makes
Selection or Troops, for Legation
Guard

Washington, Oct. 1. On reaching the
department this morning, Secretary Hay
found on his desk a telegram from
Robert McWade. United States consul
at Canton, confirming the issue by Em-
peror Kwang Hsu of an edict providing
for the degradation and trial of Prince
Tuan and other anti-foreig- n leaders for
causing the trouble in which China has
become involved. He received also a
telegram from Minister Conger at
Pekin, which contained information that
may call for important action by this
government.

Mr. Conger's dispatch tells of the ap-

pointment of the Chinese peace commis-
sion and among the commissioners nam-
ed is General Jung-Lu- , who commanded
the Imperial troops in Pekin during. the
attacks .on the foreign legations and
stands accused by Minister Conger and
others of being a participant in the at-
tacks.

Unless that accusation is disproved
and Jung-I- u is showi to have been as
he claims aqd the Chinese government
professes, a consistent friend of the lega-
tions during the period of tlieir ordeal
of shot and shell, the United States will
hardly consent to accept him as a pleni-
potentiary to negotiate a peace arrange-
ment. This government has decldred
that it will not 'deal with any Chinese
concerned in the anti-foreig- n outrages
and Jung-L- u stands accused of being in
that category. The dispatch from Mr.
McWade read's:

"Decree'just issued. Emperor blames
(his) ministers for whole troubles. Or-

ders Tuan, Kang Yi, and other officials
degraded and punished by the imperial
court. The Emperor fiolds Tuan and
others entirely responsible (for) blood-
shed." , '

The dispatch of Minister Conger was
as follows:

"Have received notice today from
Prince Chinjr, that he, Earl Li, Jung-L-u

and Viceroys 'j.ien Kun Yi, and Cnaug
Chio Tung will act in concert in nego-
tiation, for peace.- - Jung-L-u is in inter-
iors Lrilung Chang is at Tien Tsin. '

Jung-Lu- s absence in the interior is
said to be a measure of safety on hi
part.,. He does not dare, it is also said,
to show himself in Pekin until the pow-

ers have declared whether he is accept--

Ti'en Kun Yi and Chan- - Chip Tungi
named with Ching Li, and and Jung Lu
as peace commissioners, are the viceroys
of Nakin and Wn-Chan- g. They are
acceptable to the United States, and it
is believed to all the other powers. Dur-
ing the period of the anti-foreig- n excite-
ment in China they co-opera- with the
foreign consuls of the southern Chinese
ports in maintaining' order in their pro-

vinces and showed pronounced pro-forei- gn

tendencies. Prince Ching and Earl
Li are acceptable also, to that General
Jung-L-u is the only Chinese plenipo-
tentiary to whose appointment there is
likely to be any objection.

General Chaffee has reported to the
War Department that he has selected
the Ninth infantry, third squadron of
Sixth cavalry and light battery to consti-

tute the legation guard to be left m
Pekin. He says that he shall try, to get
all supplies for this guard at Tung Chow
before the water in the Pei Ho falls.
This means that they will be sent from
Tien Tsin nn the Pei Ho to Tung Chow,
where a base of supplies will be estab-
lished. The dispatch follows:

Received your No. 42 and 4o. The
Ninth infantry, third squadron of Sixth
cavalrv and lie:ht battery will constitute
legation jruard. Shall endeavor to get
all supplies to Tung Chow before water

faThe following dispatch from General
Chaffee, dated x"aku, September 30, --as
been received at the War Department:

"Health command good. Have accept-

ed invitation hospital ship Maine to
transfer some convalescents to hospital
ship Relief now returning Nagasaki.

The hospital ship Maine was fitted out
bv citizens of England and the Relief
to which it is proposed to transfer the
convalescent is an army transport now
at Nagasaki.
. Secretary Hav returned to W ashing-to- n

last night from his sojourn in the
New Hampshire hills somewhat unprov-

ed in health, but not entirely recovered.
He expresses himself as very much grati-
fied over the aspect of the Chinese situa-
tion. He denied that there is friction
between the President and himself..

The Expedition to Shan-Hol-Kw- an

Washington, Oct. 1. The press dis-

patch from Tien Tsin that a joint ex-

pedition of foreign forces, in which the
United States ship Brooklyn will parti-
cipate, Will proceed from Taku to Shan-Hai-Kwa- n,

is not conmrnied- - by the
Xaw Department. The department
doubts that Admiral Remey would join
in such a movement without seeking the
advice of the government and he has
not done so.' If the expedition have a
hostile intention it is not probaible; off-

icials say, that Remey will send an
American ship, as such action would oe
contrary to the spirit of .the. present at-

titude of the United. States.
It is regarded as reasonable, however,

that the expedition has for its object
merely the control of Shan-Hai-Kw- an

because that place is the water terminus
of an unfortified overland route to
Pekin, which would be more available,
if a winter campaign becomes neces-- 1

;. . hfin thp route from Taku. The
M I 1 w -

pei Ho which runs from Taku to Pekin,
ibecomes frozen about November 1st, and
makes river traffic between the Chinese
capital and Taku impossible.

An Art of Retaliat!i.
:Hong Kong, Oct. 1 The British gun- -

Luk-La- o, on the West river, n retalia
tion for the inhabitants firing on a
Britis'h steamer. The ring-leade- rs were
afterward captured and v flogged.

THE PRESIDENT'S VISITORS

Politics and Oriental Matters Discus-
sed at His Canton Home

Canton, O., Oct-1- . President Schwab
of the Carnegie Company. -

of Pittsburg,
r. T r-aenator jfenrose, ana d onn narreu,

s Minister to Siam, visited
tnftv- - Thev. arriv- -

fpfim t,Vi itact- - afQi.t. nnrl TtroTPi driven.V& XI VUl lilt-- LiUb UV V UyUV.

direct, to the McKintey home, where
they immediately held a conference with
the President,

The visit of Mr. Barrett is said to be
in connection with matters in the Orient.
He is said to be ones of the best inform-
ed men in the country on the Chinese
question. He came to confer with the'
President on these questions.

Senator Penrose's mission was of a
political nature, but just what was not
disclosed. The call of President chwab
of the Carnegie Company carries with
it considerable significance, especially
so since the announcement Monday
morning that Mr. Carnegie had declared
for Mr. McKinley. Mr. Schwab was
with the president for some time.

POLITICS IN PORTO RICO

;.i.. nAiii rnnvtMitloni and Noml"
nate Candlates for Commissioner. '

San Juan, Oct. 1. The Federal party
held a convention at Caguas yesterday.
There were present sixty-tw- o delegates
and one thousand visitors. "

.

cablegram from William J. Bryan,
expressing sympathy with the purposes

p nnofv onrl flftvisins? that, it be
remodeled, was read. Accordingly a reso- -

lution was adopted oeciarmg luul iuC
Federalists will affiliate with the Demo-
crats, although the party's name will
not be changed. . .

The convention will be in session for
several days. It will nominate a com-

missioner to 'Congress. ,

The Republicans are holding their con-

vention in San Juan. At last night s
session a resolution endorsing the ad-

ministration was adopted.' The nomina-
tion of a commissioner will probably be
made Tuesday.

ITIUST SATE OHIO

Republicans Will Strain Every Nerve
to Hold All They Have.

Cleveland, b Oct. 1. A meeting of
the State -- Republican Committee will
hr. hold in Columbus tomorrow. One' of
the important subjects for consideration
will be the appeal of Congressional Chair-
man Babcock, urging the State Com-

mittee not to relax its efforts to save
every congressional district in the State
...kiv. v r. PaniiWiratis nnw hold. Chair- -

man Dick will urge the committeemen
to work with tne local congressional com
mittees and to- impress on me minus
of the Republicans of their home dis- -

thrt imnrirrnnco fii I lit, j. isiucul a
v,.-- Stoto rlninc- - nil it can tOlhelP to S6- -

cure the administration a working ma
jority m Congress. -

' Beckhanx Book Brldo
Frankfort. Ky., Oct. 1. The engags- -

mpnt of Governor J. W. u. liecKnam ara
Miss Jean Faqua o Owensboro has
been announced. - November 21 is tne
date set for the marriage.. The ceremony
will take place at the home of the bride s
parents, Mr. arid Mrs, ."J. A. Fuqua, m
Owensboro. The father, of Miss fcuqua
is a prominent tobacco man. The bride- -

elect is a decided nrunetxe, ramw-mu- ,

graceful, fond of ontdoor sports, ana one
or xne most viJCii, icumo - "
Kentucky.

Gsn. Baden-Powe- ll Arrives at Pretoria
London, Oct. 1. A dispatch from Pi'e-tori- a

of today's date states that General
Bade'ri-Powe- il has arrived there.N He
will assume command of the bouth Afri-
can police tomorrow. It is proposed to
have 12,000 men police the Vaal River
(Transvaal) and the Orange Riyer
(Orange Free State) Colonies. Under

1 00 Pretoria. September 30th, Genr
eral Roberts renorts that General Camp
bell, commanding one ot general ltuii-dle- 's

brigades, has recovered one or the
guns lost in the fight at Nicholson s Nek
and . that he has captured Go,000 rounds
of Martini-Henr- y ammunition.

Exhibition Car Charlotte Barned
Chillicothe, Oct. 1. The handsome ad-

vertising and exhibition car Charlotte,
containing exhibits from ..the ; State off

North Carolina, was destroyed byfire,
together with all its. contents, at King-
ston, this county, early this morning.
The two men who, were in charge were

thp nnrkinsr of a dos and
rrtlv escaped with tneir lives. The

loss wiUAggrcgate ?iy,uw.

Xiooklns for Snow Out West
nr snows are

approaching the Northwest States. - This
iorenoon il vi i aunuB . : 'j t-- fnovo it wn Knowinsr-neav- -

ilv The temperature at Bismarck was
about 4 aeyrees mis
eet below the freezing point in ISorth
Dakota and m tne nonuivieiu ij"
Minnesota by this evening.

A Great Event In Havana
Havana, Oct. 1. The opening of the

University of Havana, which was a
annual event under Spanish re-S- me

and was always attended by the
cantain-genera- l, was celebrated todaj.
Governor general Wood and his staff
attended.

Bank Failure In Brazil
New York, Oct. 1 A cable dispatch

was received here today by an export
from Rio De Janeiro announces the

Vattnre cf two mere Brazilian banks.
Thev are the Banco .industrial and Merr

and the Banco De-Par-a.

cantile of : --antos
"- -

' r .

Bell Telephone President Drops Dead

Boston, Mas Oct. 1.--J. K Hudson,
of the American Bell Tele-Ul- o

f 'rimnanv. dropped dead this morn--

inV at the BeTerly.farm railroad station.
,,tfin!- - for the train. Mrs.tie a

Hudson was with him

An Explosion with Fatal Effect
Marquez, Oct. 1. AdvicesI orenzo

from Koomatipoort say that while the
T?ritUh were destroying the ammunition

tnnf hv ilia KnPnabandoncu t
explosion occurred and tweutj'. niem-li- r

of the rejrimont or Gordon High-

landers were killed.

" . v - v::; ,
i.'r.i:llsll. course l i rearm J- -', uuca iw, fftnrt,n hundred do ars: it was w
vni.-ii- n Conte5tor 112, B of Lex-Ui- v ti.nKn.l. He did not know a

iih irn.rtr that was not undervalued.
h r.,CPjcrome handicap. r-; v't, in hisl personal-propert-

y at what

in the unrins would nrobably reduce
wapvs the ten per cent they had been

advanced. here would we he tneu
..Wo iiU.' not KO on strike as we

done this time. What our organiza- -

0 TIIC TUIIF

Crtntt Yesterday at Hawthorn and
Today's Kntrles at Morris Park

New York, Oct. 1. Results at Haw-
thorn:

First race mile Compass 6 to 1,
Nieum 7 to 1, Hampshire 0 to 1. iTime,
1:17. I

Second race 7i mile Brownie Ander-
son ti to 1. Zaza 8 to 1, Aurea o to 2.
Time. 1:17....

Third race 1 mile Senator Thomp-
son rj t 1, Little Singer S to 1, San
Ooeado ." to 2. Time, 1:40U,.

Fourth Kace lhk mile Aiona ccona
b .l:llo lO J, jv vunmnu o x.

l'ifh race 1 mile Quannah Parker 5
1 Hub Prather S to 1. Locust Blos-o- m

0 to 2. Time.
Morris Park Entries for Today

First race and up. With-
ers mile Andronlcus UN, Kinc Barley-
corn Compensation 111, Star
Bright 110, Alredo 110, Pnstidi?itator
107. Brigailier 107, Unmasked 107, Star
Chime 107.

Second race Maiden
Ilipe course Taleose 112, Monad 112,
American 112, Ginki 112, Pireon Past
112' Ccmin-.d- e 112, Mar't Hoffman 100,
AMura WX Bounder 10I. Philma Pax- -

anion 111. Commando ii, oy

.f nt). Bellaria 110, The Parader
Rhs 113. MoniincsMe 109.

vA.,, rco iMnnhflttan handicap.-

Gonfalon IOG. Smoke Oil

Sixth race Selling, Withers mile
5ncnock 112: Annoy 107, Wooster-Bo- y

Ole.1 103, Ieeoehee 103. Ilmaldo
Belgarde 0.3. Midnight Chimes 00,

Alvarado Secvnd 10T.

ItOOSEVELTS MODEST CLAIM

Credit Dae the Republican Party for
Illshrr Prices ot Farm Products.

Palls City, Neb.'. Oct. 1. Governor
BooM-ek'-- . party reached this place at

o'clock this morning. The morning
rainy sujd the ground water-soake- d,

the inhabitants were at the station
htar and see Governor Boosevelt and

were many wapns and carriages
--lirouclit in farmers and their

families from the surrounding1 country.
the course of his remarks he said:

noticed the other day that Mr.
.iid that the Beimblican party

no right to olaim the benefit of the
that iMrk and wheat and corn nau
up. He. was speaking of hogs at

time. The iteiHWiicau pany sam
years ago that ir its policies were

adopted th'Ve articles would go up. Its
policies weV adopted and they have

up. You can proiiortion the
between thd evidence and

Bepublican party as you choose, giv-

ing the Bepublican a party its share.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Boston: K K.
Boston ....0 00 1 0L 00 00 1-- 4 5 0
Brooklyn . .0 O 0 2 0 0 0 0 10 0-- .J 8 4

Batteries: .Nichols and (Tark; McGin-it- v

and Karrell. Umpire Hurst.
(Second game:) tj- -

Brooklyn 2000S?
lMton O 0 u 0 0 0 0 2

Batteries: Kennedy and Farrell: Wil-

lis and Conner. Umpire Hurst.
At Philadelphia:- - It. II. 1.

Philadelphia . .O 1 4 00 0 000-- f 11 1

. . . .0 O 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-- 2 11 3
Batteries: Donahue and . Mcr arland;

Carrick r.nd Grady. Umpire Snyder.
At Chicago: L; L.

Chicago i'M,i"uu.-- H A
I..mis O 1 0 0.(1 IHU t - V

Batteries: Kasson awl Donohue; Jones
Crigcr. Umpire O Hay.

Standing of the Club.

IV. ini! over hill Meckm 1- -1, i tiiniitrhr n fair value. His horses w
..1:... --im 110 Siibiev Lucas ..l.i i... ocennrs at nhont

how can you explain his policy in doingf
the same thing? He selected an attoi-tip- V

cpnprnl from New Jersey, wherb
mnst'n r the trusts have tneir homes. and i

that attorney general draws his salary i

for not interfering with the trusts. Thaj
attorney general of the State of NeyY
braska, a Democrat, elected on the fu-- V

sion ticket, has brought more,, suits in.1
the State of Nebraska against the trusts
than the Republican attorney general
of the United States has brought agains6
the trusts of the United States."

At Du!uthr Mr. Bryan snoke in the
armory,! from which air the seats had
been taken in order to accommodate a',
manv people as possible. Air. Bryaaj
said-'h- e could hope to add nothing to th
arguments which had been made here,
by Hon. Charles A. Towne. who residesj
here, yif he cannot warn you sufficient-
ly - against -- the dangers that threaten
von. ne saiu, yn wuui jwu v.

though one rose from the dead.
ifi- - P.rvTi first adverted to what h

characterized as the Republican fond
hess for the financial question .as a p

t. ''CVi a f nnrtv iS hpnrli
ainuuui J3sua i' " - , - -

oi-- i itc onproripc." -- lip sflio. 4 toward t
1th and the deer:

kind. But partial as th3

::uo me inuics iniiii oru its 'rl: ir:er of the mine workers j
-- Th mean that no matter; n- -

.:m-u:- s may tie otiercii in tnej
1 ....I I... ..1k e.,,w,;r couip..i.icS ' ;

m- - s;ra,. will not ie ended ;

M- - '. :, :iv.s tae order. - 1 :n..,n
;:! Miitimmt now prevails Fi- simkc is iar irviu

.." : .1 ! 1,
"

-. i I n.re miners in Schuyl- -
1 1 14

.rt! on strike today, and not
v i. .raited between here and

T.i" 1:1 .r nine. In the Shenau-t- .
thing remains quiet. 107,

-- 102,

.Mitrhrll Makes Statement
II ru Pi.. Oct. 1. President

31 .1 - ; m1.iv:
;k. is practically complete

v :i ... n, n .sumption of work
: : . nrt beins a cunventiiu

. - t rr- - odliery in the an- -
' T!ie prediction I made

' '" "lit in attentio!i would be 8:20' ' ported bv the Bead- -
' was:.! "iicciling a 10 per cent but!r"V'n true.

1 . i 's from the Panther Creek to
there' tliat tins heretofore im- -
which

; of the anthrcite region
." ! its intention of suspending In

A : 1 l y the national board Rrmn
4,I

-- '.I 1 I -- o to Wilkesbarre to- -'

: iveu-- l a creat lalior demon- -
- will Ik participated In. by fact

one''--
" men. Lthe

fouryiot Complete Shut-dow- n.

I . t. 1. Not a rolliery is
- t Uis section this liiorninff. "one

" - I up including individual
- . . ;,!... ..r the Beading Com-- , the

1 1 in .; '. t. The miners paid no
: tiie extra offer of 10 rer

in w aires or lO per cent.
- Keadins ompany. The

- :u i.n. d at home, saying they
1 -- :iike but would stay away

: . il.Io j over. There was
' . Troops and deputies

1. ..I..1.
uo-- n and boys quit work.

- it purely in smpathy wita
i 1 t'.i. other districts. It was

f -- or;..-i. to nc ofticals. The
. re y to resume, but

- I I not aonear. This is the
- ; :. shc.t uown ever known

1

NewThttr rlllerle In Operatlot
- 'y. pa.. Oct. 1. The only

!!" ComiKiny t
' in .ruing were, the three

I snHnV T.inco 11 St
P.- -. ksi.le. Thev turn nt.j
r. a day. Tliey are runnlrg and

' There is no u sturtanee
t ;o form a mlnfrs nnion

:i" far. The miners y
i!y.arcet the 10 por ceni.

" e in their wages, but are
: : i siit work. A DOUt 3.000

rv mnlArpil lit thls'f
The Pennsylvania com- -

y ar Willianistown is also
1 St.

Nw'1lnrrs KematnQnle:
P.i.. Oct. 1. Of the thirty

. ,1. - J I- i i .n ; fxcaoing
. ess VrL,"c,hlcars m2rmn,7

ne remaining home and. of
- .mum. Services of troj)ps

not lolled. No.heed is
flic Hi per cent, increase

...l. The in-hig-h comiiany--
s

- in r'anther Valley Urt?l
-- fr;k. leaders say

i't'

Republican party is toward the money
qnes-tion-

, the party is being driven from.
it and some are. taking refuge in theA.

tariff question." The speaker said that
he believed that they would also be dnr-e-n

from that position before the cl0se
of the present campaign.

Continuing, Mr. Bryan remarked that
Lincoln celebrated Jefferson's birthday,
and then asked: "How long has it beea;
since you Republicans celebrated .th
birthday of Jefferson? W hose birthday .

do tou. celebrate? celebrate thej
birthday of Alexander Hamilton, wh
wanted our government as nearlv likj;
the English government, as it could be. ,

Refen-in- g to the trusts. Mr. Bryan,
said there could be no good monopoly m
private hands. He referred again t
Senator Hanna's declaration that if tbot
trusts should prove dangerous theReJ--publiea- n

paTty vould take care of.tnpm.-
"What a consolation," he
"to know that Mr. Hanna has his arm
around you and will protect you front
the trusts-- -

: .
In this connection1 he, referred to ths.

situation in the flouring mills, ia tall
vicinity, saying: .

"Go over to West Superior and 9

amine the flouring mills and those W
your own city. They have allowed tha
trusts to close mills. Whenever a; mill
was closed under a Oemocratic admrnls
tration the Republicans said a low tarlfl
did it, and appealed to tne people to put

,

np a high tariff, and yet 'whenever 3

trust.can close five or six mills m onl
town there is not a Republican whohaj .

the courge to denounce the trst

Ixst. Pet.
52 .o9;i
57 .5; 5
00 ..r3
iu .ro4
70 .4 9
70 ,

72 .410
7a .423

Ldoes it. '
. 1 a.k

Brooklyn 1 i. .
Pittsburg 74:.Philadelphia 70

lBoston ... C2Chicago
Louis . . o0'

Cincinnati
York r."

Treasury Surplus In September

..A'ttM.w? the American Federation of
Speaking of tne agricumna. --

3
"be said that the Republican party ha
pr6posed no remedy for the erjls encomj

--

passing
-

that try. 1 Jiot. fejLabor Will pruiruc i "'" 1 " w- -

federation the creation 01 a siaumus
. nf Sl.0o0.000 to be used as a

nucleus for strike funds in case offuture.

.1 f rfo that there COUhl
metals than witmore money with twp

The President s leucr.irV- 11 nj;.. ihnf the Renublica
party had accepted the quantitive theor
of rut tne .eivmoney.

. . . . 1 nmnPV nnil filltinguisneri neiwm V" "L tiistitnte money. it was - aji jigm,

'Continued on seventh 'page.)

ViAnet.on. Oct. 1. The comparative strikes of farvreacning cneci une me cuui
statement oX receipts aud expenditures miners'. strike. '

Trea-mr- y. for September shows f Those in favor of the fund believe that
"J" ,Wnth xvere ju order to handle the labor battles

"10,.y . thc expenditures ?S0,- - involving a very large army of workmg-.r,- -

7, strrnlus of $rf134,33."i for the men it is necessary to havethe proper
lo...i. Capital must lie foughtth sources the of Avar.month. 1 rom f.aV? customs $10 - w?th argue the labor leaders, who
rMt- - Jre Mifavor of raising the emergec'
lOU.ly. ,uirrul1., ', '

up iu a few day. Of the miscellaneous, -- .b.Uo.l. Jfunu. .
.
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